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Dear Hal, 

Yed's secretere is sendine eeul tee ceeies of tee complaint 	filed 
eaetc, rdey, en you will be reele to  ran it se-n. It one: an eeoeedix of exhibite 
Chet is not entixrly eemelete but is comelato ereueh. i eeve not sou:ee eeo ef the 
letters.` though I  'lave queted teem, teceure taere is a slieat ch:.Lee of 	so 
1 Ilene 5 little none of e little use. 

Three reporters shored up. I do not know wet the eashville Tennessean 
did. UPI moved , eeHll etery with the carom e emphasis. La 'eshieeton jest killed 
tee story after it was eseIgnee, after knowing 10e - of it eud euneing c 1;len. They 
never change. In so eery wave these phooey liberals are a ereatee Lazar;; than the 
rightist extremists. end mace more dishonest. 

Lest evening's elemehis Press-ecimi - er used tae 'ell story, for I got 
eel]. from Penfro nays , nanes' invostigaor. I cannot begin to tell you hoe 
ineee:Able it all wee, the nonsense he swecrs is truth (se much se impossible it 
is difficult to consider what may not be). hed 60M0 evil eeriue eenipulted it so 
that Ray rnuld fell into-  the worst perediels. 1:ends, he co-ale ben. no 1 ,)17C succesA'111. 

egter eicin.77 the 811°1: with .Tice, I phoned Lie, EE 	have lieui 	to 
retort the filing of the suit. I ceuld not understenc him te eeein elte, but 
thine he said Turner was teen on hiy show. 	a reeelt o2 the terec eours, I and th e 
cell from tee nine lady whose idea is, I regret, sn impsecibility end etrheee turned 
off others who may Lave teouelat of ha 1pine, and s pleasant letter from Charlie 
Brown. j.-de not know if ;Joe 	much roection, 	;:hie; is ).11 	1 cot. : 'Lied 
exeected core reectinn. Is it teet eeeele P.M fldjUtilIC to to ins te coeruetion of 
tneir society, teeir government' 

I elee phoned Art end wee toped int ea inteeview that was to :1070 be :7. n 
used in hunk ae sect new and the ureleteei stuff over tee weifkene. So, the LA 
people will know, for whatever good  tieat•might cc. 

All int all, especielly because 	tea Agnew cemeeien ane the stout 
eretenee they ere holeing VP to it wes I diesepointed at t40 tiLacst ernplcte 
vaprrsssion by t-e eress. :now them to be dichoncat, h vin expe:^ier_ced this 

for so lone, 1  77ac still unprepared fer the total refuse]. to make any 
mention of so taoroughly documentadViaktxxxxe*twxitemetextxxt a story and of 
the content eat context of this one. It is later, much lute., teen I'd thought. 

Whetever turns out to ilave aapponod in tee eap bre= mattae, it it 
very bad. Se mace of waet 	haven't 	title to bring out but have written is so 
very relevent...Fiut tears are revolutleas with no revolutioneriee, only meneeele 
and wcule-bo generals end catholics holier -Laza the popc....o, I guess: ze few 
privates sill have to fight tae war 70 see tee way eo ase it onl swcit t.::c judgement 
of the future. To my my e'en path ie clear, as ere the increasingly leege end diffi-
cult barriers in it. Despite thee, :Arioclrer, I on . reneging to advance our knowledge 
end nay yet improve our peeltien. T expect to. 

Menke Peelle for eleWelne to joc.It vas a geed ieeo end tee timing ess 
right, regardless of eeetLer er not enythine eventuated or ynt evoneuetes. zest 
to everyone, 


